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NE can hardly btane some
one for not wanting an inter-
state highway runhjns

throush their town. Before lons. plans
for offices. housins and strip shopping
development a.e in fronr of nunicipal
planning boards concerned with the
spiralins school budget and local road
ihproveme.ts. Once the intemtate
opens, t.ucks, gas stations and fast
food restaurants rcplace t.ees. The on
etime sleepy tittle town becomes a
place where a crosstown trip to the
supernarket can lurn into a half-hour

Thals pan of the reason the de-
cisioD to complete I 287 was one ofthe
most cont.ove.sial develophent de
cisions in the srate's hisiory. An army
of people, politicians, federal, state
and hunicipal offi.ials, engineerins
and eDvironmental consulranrs. rhe
Army Corps of Ensinee.s, lobbyisrs,
coalilion rep.esentatiles. student ac
tivists, la{yers, judges, newspapei edi-
torial boad membe$ and many ofthe
residents thenselves sere. at one iihe
or another. involved in the process.

The difficulty erperienced bv ex
plosive technicians who try to souqe
the rock so that I-28? can be.arved ;n
the fa.e of the Ramapo Mountains
pales in comparsjon sith the con-
hoversy attached to the de.ision to
compl€te the proiecr snd seiecr a Darh.
Even now. wLrh all the env,r.hh;nr,l
perhits and lunding approvals secu.e,
cont.acts in place! and with pavemenr
about to be laid, rhe debare .ages on.

The Smjlhs are singing along to the cratetut D6ad song,
''Goin Down lhe Road" on th6ir new deluxe digjtat tape
player when I2-yearold Todd suddenly inlerrupts.

"This isn't the way to grandma's house,', he says. ,.We

used to take ditlerent roads. How come we?6 going this

"Because last month they linally completed the very
same highway we used lo begjn our trjp wjth," says Mrs.
Smith. "ln the past, we had to get off and go around. Now
we can get to grandma's house faster."

"This is sure prettjer than the way we used to go; took

IFCA 1992: John and Mary Smith and their two
children are trav€ling by car to grandma's house
in Nyack, New York.

at all these big hjlls," 1o-year-old Audrey chjmes in.
"We?6 drjving through the Ramapo Mountajns and

lhat's lhe Ramapo Biver," says [,4r. Smith, pojnting to t
water below. "Before they buitt this highway. there
woods here, som6 houses and even businesses. Not on
did they all have to go somewhere etse, but everyone
argued about it for a very long tjme."
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A 3O-YEAR SAGA
\\hen 28? is conp]eted in the winte.

dl I99?. it witl sisnify rhe ehd of a 30-
!€ar strusgie filied wirh politicat in
lrigue. bitter public hearinss, a federal
la$ suit and 1.200 condehned parcels

In f,Iahivah, at tle point where
Roure 17 and 287 sill meer and be-
one one froh rhere to the New York
Siare bo.de., is tbe 25 sto.y, $300-
sillion Intemational Crossroads. a
nonum€nt to the highwayt anti.i-
paied pres€nce. At the otber eDd in
lloirlille, 600 acres owned by David
\Iandelbaum. a West O.ange ilvesror,
sirs mostll vacant, tesrihony to the
high*ay's potentjal.

Orher enormous projects, such as a
:200-Biltion, mixed use joibt venture
br CaliAssociates,Dubnoff & Koch on
a.180-acre site in Wanaque and a simi
iar complex p.oposed by Spages De-
!elo!menr. Riverdale, rcpresent just a
liacrion ofthe development thar has so
.ar anticipared rhe intergtate.

\e$ Jeaey Depa.tnenr of Trans,
porration (DOT) section €nsin€er
\\-al-ne Rumsey of Montague, who
iiles on the Sussex Counry/iiew York
Stare border, and who, ironicalty,

O gina y, 287 was de-
signed to connect the New
Jercey furnpike to the New
York State Thruway. tt wilt
do that with a hitch.

envi.onmental impact policy state-
ments and brought most hjghway con
shuction to a halt. The last pi€ce of
2s?-cohpleted in rg?4-iinked Mor-
ristown to Montviile, where it ends
ab.uptly at Route 202, a mostly single-
lane road some six miles nonh ofI-80.
To complete the 19 miles to the New
York State borde., new, time-consum
ing environhental impact statemenrs
and approvals had to be secu.ed.

By 1978 the first set of impact state-
menls weE Fady. Initially, the choice
for the rcute ran through Lin.oln Park
and the middle of rapidly developing
Walme, along the Hanburs Turnpike
and into Beryen County. The area was
relatively flat and the township
alEady served as a junction for I,80
and Routes 46 and 23. "If the En-
vironmental Policy Act didn't come
alons, 287 would have been conpleted
much sooner and it would surly have
been throush Wayn€," claims B.uce
Brumfietd, the DOT desjsn ensineer
who has been in charse of the prcject
since 1982.

"The people in WayDe were out-
raged at the affect 287 would have on
their community," says Michaei
Dedio, l5-year mayo. ofRiverdale, the

DOT section enginear Wayne Runser,vou dont put an interctate thrcugh an
area and not .xpect it to change,
t.avels north and meets up with 287
between Metuchen and Piscataway.
The 95 eatension plan a story in
itself-was sc.app€d, and the Tu.n,
pile, aiready in place, was proposed as
the inlerstate connector.

Today,28? b€gins at the Tu.npike in
Woodbridge. Withoui the 95 extension
plan. obseNe.s contend that it adds 15
to 20 hiles on to a t.ip to New York
State and New Eneland and wiil prob-
ably be too inconvenient to attract sis,
nificant truck t.affic and tmvelers
looking to make time off the George
Washinston Bddse. Still. officials at
the Federal Highway Adhinishation,
an arm of the U.S. Depa.tment of
Transportation, were convinced of its
usefulness, arguins that t cks head-
ins east from Route 80 and headins to
New Yorl< State had litde choice but
to use the Georse Washington Bridge
or Route 1?, whi.h is considered inade
quate by inte$tate standeds.

Route 28? ivould have been con-
pleted with little fuss if it weren't for
the nxational Envi.onmental Policy
Act in 1969. which rcquied complex

"ll the Envircnmental Pol-
icy Act didn't come along,
287 would have been com-
pleaed much sooner and it
would surcly haye been
thtough Wayne."

noled hjs fahilyfrom Ve.non because
ol de*lopment, js faced with the un-
€nyiable task of houbleshooter. He
:ees the proj€.t as one huse trade-off.
-It s certailly going to be easier to get
ro m! nothe. iD law\ house in New
\Iilford. but I can certainly empaihize(irh hany ol the .esidents," he says.
''You don\ put an inteNtate through
a! a.ea and not expect it to chanse. As
a resulr, this job has certainly had
norc than its share ol difiicult days."

Route 287 is a fragment of whar is
r€chnically classified as a natioral de
iense and federal inte.state highway
srstem. It was, in part, conceived so
rroops and tanks couid circumvent the
narion s cities in the event of an at
rack. In the hetropolitaD area, it
*ould beihe belt that would sene rhis

Originally, 287 was designed to con
nect the \ew Jemer Tu.npi}e to the
\€* York State Thruway. It will do
rhar sith a hitch. Plans-still depicted
on most maps-show an interstate
connector between I-295 and the Turn-
pike. which paralleis a portion ofCam-
den County. I-295 empties inro ! hew
piece of95 beginning in Law.enceville,
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snall Passaic County toM nost af
fected by the interstate's curent paih.
"Congressman (Robert) Roe had
50,000 coctituents in Wayne to con
side. and the Dext thing we krew it was
out of Wayne and they were lookins at
other altenatives."

The issue was such a political hot
potato that in 1978, Alan Sagner, then
DOT comnissioner and forme. Port
Authority chajrhan, sussested the
state dump the prcject and bade in the
anticipated federal subsidies fo. nass
trdsit and other transportation im
p.ovenents. KnowiDg the l<ind ofpub-
lic and p vate opposition the highway
was facing in rapidly developingNo.th
JeNey, the DOT was provided with an
added incentive to complete the rcad.
The federal government offered to pay
100 per cent of the anticipated S500
hiliion cost, instead of th€ o.isiDallv
agrced upon 80 per cent. SasDels
proposal to dump was rejected by for-
her Governor Brane. ::/

"It was actually a ve.y courageous
adnission on Sasner\ part," says
David Epstein, prcje.t coordinato. for
the Passaic Rive. Coalition ,.d fom$
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member of the Ralph Nader-sponsored
orsanization, PIRG (the Public Inter,
est Resesrch Croulr) at RamaDo Cot
lege. 'lt made -""t' -o,e "i.* t"
eithe. erpand and improve Route 1? or
expand and open up the carden State
Parkrvay to commercial t.affic. A tot of
peopie still wonder ivhy they djdD't fot-

lvith federal guanntees, the DOT
srs left qirh rhe rask of selectrng
aiorher path Brumfield savs 22 alreF
natives sere considered. Most of the
.outes invoived three theme!, atl of
{hich included plsrs to spjll out rear
the \ew York Thruwsr lnter.hahpe rn
Suffe.n, New York.

Meanwhrle, rr the r9?0! knowib!
,t \vould be reinbursed bv rhp raa.-i
solernnenr the stare p;rchased ad,
djtjonal acres when ir boushr the tand
lor Ramapo Colleee lron Marv
Patrick, a Birci estare hei. The other
half of the estatet land was sold to
George Lethbridge, who masrer
pianned the 350 ac.es for office and
r€sidential use. Plans fo. 28? divided
the two properties. The Depa.tmenr ot
Hisher Education ag.eed ro maintain
the extra acreage behiDd the school
untii the fate of 28? was dete.miDed.

says the mayor. "FrieDds who taiked to
the chajrhan of the transportation
.ommittee in cons.€ss were told thar
'ifthe goverDorsays no, thar's fine with
us, aDd ifhe says chanse it, thar's tine
too.' In the end, the govemor had the
clout aDd the authorjry to do ir and

THE PATH OF
LEAST RDSISTANCE

Th€ 287 extension will wind irs wav
ihroush Montville. Kinnelon and Pp-
quahrock ih Morrs County; RrveF
ds1e. Wsnaque and Pompton Lakes In
Passaic County and Oalland, Franktin
Lakes abd Mahwah in Beqen County.

To help wnh rhe desrsnj tso ensi-
neerins consulting lirms were hiFd bv
the state: Howard, Needtes, Tanlne;
& Bergendorf ol Fsrrfield helped d€
sigr rhe higlsay lron Berqen Countv
to the New York State borderj cooJ.
Kind & O'Dea ofParanus had a hand
in ptanning Montville toBergen Coun-
ty.

Eisht interchanges (see box) al1
going in both dnections-are so far in
corporated into the plans and witl re
sult in jmprovements rhst planners
hope wiil sllevjate cohsesrion.n tocsl
roads. The stop sjgn between St<ytiDe

DOf sectiah engine$ Richatd Spotet ah-
ticipales that lhe tust twa seitions wjt b.

Lakes. "Ringwood and West Miuo.d
are boohjng a.eas that desperarety
need to move traffic off Skyline D.ire,
which heads towards North Jersev and
iS already a nightma.e. CommureN
won't be able to set off Skyiine Drive
and onto 287 until Oakled, and that
seehs like te!.ible planning."

A DOT committee, says B.umfield.
hade the final dete.minarion to .oute
the ertension between the first two
proposed pians. "The route simply
happened to be the best one in view of
doing the leasi damase and whar it
acconptished," he says. "I dont think
politics was very mu.h a factorj the
politic6 cam€ hore inro th€ fjnancing
and tibins.Inrhe finalanalvsjs, jt was
pretty huch an envircnmenrai and eD
gineedns decision."

In Decenber 1981, Gove.nor
Thomas Kean sisned the final en-
vironmental impact staremenr. Vichi-
conti contends that Kean coutd sriil
have squashed the project. "In any
sovenment, a cohhittee may make a
rccommendation, but the guy who
pDrs his rshe on it cai slways ssy,
'no, I don\ thjnk ,ts a qood jdea.

ltonically, Ramapo Col-
lege, which was planned
with the highway in mind,
sputred an exttemety
popular and oubpoken en-
vironmental studies pro-
gram.

The huge labd deal locked the DOT
into determinins Beryen Counry's parr
jn the design p1ans.I.onically, the new
coliese spuned an exhemely popuiar
envjroDmental studies prosram and its
students were among tht inE.state,!
most inspired opponenrs.

A state legjslative mandate ordered
lhe DOT to exshine a Ramaoo River
mut€ thsr.an sljshtly sesf of the
Ramspo Mouhtarns dose to the Kin-
ne on,tsurler border snd thmush
Poh pton Plains, Bloohrnsdate.
\VaDaque and Ringrood. The coatition
of towns hircd a la*yerllobbyjsr who
was a fo.ner Secretary of the Interjo!
aDd the .oute was again shifred.

Biumtield olfers a different erDla.
nstion Everrlhins up there on rhe
mountain is parkland, he ssys, and
federal regulatioDs say you cani take
palklsnd ii you csn show there js
another altemate .oute. When we
looked at it, th€ Depdrment of the
Intedor said they'd never approve it..,

"The plan to have the hjghway west
of the Ramapos, a buch less detelooed
a!ea, hakes more sense " s,vc MNnr
Williarr J- Vichi.onti of 'Frant<iin
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GETTING ON AND OFF
flEFE ar€ th€ eight tnterchang€s-.l
going ln bolh dirsctions-har hav€ €o
ler bs6n incorporal€d inlo the ptans:

. ar 202 rn Monvi e.r at Foure 23 i. Rrverdal€,. al Pat€rson/HamburS Turnpi,(6 in

. at either RinSwood Avenu€ or the
Highland Av€nu€ Extenslon in

. atskyrine or,veand west oaktand

. ar Foul€ 208 and Four6 2021n oak-

r arcoronislRo6d in Franklln lakes,
n€ar Oakland's bordsr,

. rwo half-mile rampsadjacent to tn-
ternalional Crosroads i. Mahwsh.

"Whethet ot not i al-
leviates traflic or creales
even worse congestion rc-
mains to be seen,"

Drive and West Oalland Avenue, for
example, which has been a congested
inte$ection for years, wiil be etimi-

The A.my Corps of Engineers is al,
lowins the DOT to fill in 69.6 aoes of
freshwater wetlands and open water
areas to .reate d.J-' land ro build the
sir.lane. two-shouldered road In rF-
tuD, DOT must const.ucr 70 ac.es of
new wetlands split between two sites to
compeNate fo! the destoyed wet-
iands. Meanwhile. some 200 families
and 73 sepamte businesses have been
relocated. A spokespeNon for the State
Attomey ceneral's Office says of the
1,200 acqui€d pa.cels, 30 to .!0 per
cent were contested and 60 to 70 pe.
cent were settled belore the hearing
process. Zie Recol4 the dohinant
newspaper in Bergen and Passajc
counties. has published several stodes
in recent yeaN docuhenting question

Manv rcsidents wlo were initiatk,
asarnn the hish$s! 

"r" 
."" .".r""";t

to rt. Ranonallv. I ree low th;de.
mand fo. hy services is increasins and
how the area has grown in popuiadty,,'
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.a\. Cer \\'ikon, oiTice manae€r of
Schl.fi Re6lrv,n the Shuk. Ri;.a, -
ri ,n or Kr.nelon and a tilelone arp,
res,dent Bur emorrnnatJy, t,j to,e
rhrhBs ro.ray quier. Chanee is dilti.j, r
ro accept, bur when rt comes, \,.u
m eht B. qell mske rhe be.t of it,,''It\ going to b€ sisnificaDttv easie.
r" get roBerger Coonty srd NewEne.
iaod. says Mr.hael Bohon. a ljrFr,m"e
.esident oi Boonton. ,.Whether or noiir alleviares traftic or $eates even
$o.se congestion .ehaiDs ro be s€cn
Bur I think the fact that thevtefinallv
linishins the projecr is sre;t..'

TALE OF TWO CITIES
Alihough only r0 miles senamrF

Rir€rdale shd Franklin Lakcs ;he" i,
cohes to thej. outlook concernins 287.
ther_ may as well be in different coun,

143\or vrchjconr| uf Franktjn Lakes
i. as oppos€d ro the h,shes] roda\ as
he \as {hen he fibt mored r. town 20
IeaN aso. Fou. yea.s aso his town
spearheaded a federal ta;! suit ch,t-
Iensing the enviroDheDtat ihpact

"The most important thing
was unification. When
RiveHale pulted out of the
suit, olhers fottowed and
we delinitely sensed that it
hurt out cauae."

qas tryiDs to prese.ve homes valued at
$;00.000 and had 2i residents wi ihg
to chip in S10,000 apiece for lesal fee-"
\4€ re a blue .otlar rosn and i wasn I
abour ro I.se 550.000 for s hrgiwav
thar $e were soins ro get anvwav Wp
felt we nisht as welt aet th; sh;w on

''Monnilie.sm€ to us and Da,d
512.000 for rwo yeo.s shd rold us ;hev

only portions of the hiqhwav. which is
unlawful. The jmpact of the entirp
project must be consjdered ar ea.h
heains, arsued the high$ay! oppo

"There were hearilss sojns on all *
nler the ptace and they atwivs con.
c€rned how rhe }jsh{av souid affe.r
rhetpaniculs! communiry,,, says John
rvjrglrecci^. snorher menber 01fi8map^ Coljese! PIRG who hhw
worls in the r€cycljns tietd and d,h
bles in nunrcjpst poliics rn hrs narivelbrt Lee. "Then qrrstesy sas io di!rde
ard conquer. Il thev didni do ir rh,r
way. they mishr have had 15 oo0
peopie creatins a media eveDt in T;e.-
ton and rhjnes mrsht be differebr

BecDuqe Rjverdate cooDerared sirh
the DO?. rr wes abte io win c"n
ces$ons. such ae nore noke barriels.
posrt've drajnage, larse retebri.n
b3sms and mde. The m6yor savs he
doubts that other rouTs alons 287.spath will be sble ro do as w.ij.f

'I
M€anwhile, the passai. County

when n cane to bat ing the Dtan tat lhe
intetstate, Mayat Whan J. Vichicantj
(above) ot Frcnkhn Lahas and Mavat
Michael Oedta ot Btverdate had d iercnt

couldn t afford ir snvmore_, retofq
vichj.onrr 'we totd them lot to w.rN
about it, stay in rhe law suit and we'i]
pav the bill. I rold rhe mavor ol R,vcr
d8le the same thins. I! s_been in .,,r

"If we could have ieft Riverdate the
way it was 10yea$ aso, believe me. we
qouid have kept ir jus hat \av.,,savs
Dedio.'l\.e cou]d hs'e conti;,Fd;"
fight theD tooth ahd nait as Franuin
Lakes Iss, snd ended up with

One point the suit add.essed was th.
fact that public hea.ings concerned

"Ftanklin Lakes was trying
to preserve homes vatued
at $500,000 and had 2s
residents willing to chip in
$10,000 apiece lor legat
tees-"

statement. The suit was lost when a
federai drsrrict courr judse uph€td a
t!s€r court s rulinE On€ ofrhe rF,q6ic
rhey lost. says tte mavor. was rbai
Rrlerdale junped shrp.

''The most ,mporrant rhins eas uni-
ficatioD," says Vichi.onri. a CpA who
has spent 15 yeaN in the rown,s mu
n'crpal sovernment, i.cludiDs nine as
mayo. and stu as councilman. ..When
Rir€rdale pulled 

^!t of lhe sujt, orhers
tollo{ed and ue defirrrel! senscd fh,i
,r h!!r our cause." he s;r.

llalor Dedio. who atre;dr h,,l ,*.
perience bahging heads with rhe DOT
o!e. the widenins of Route 23. whi.h
split Riverdale in two, a.gues rhar his
ro$n simply iistened to thejr ar
toneys, who advised that rhev woutd
nerer wrn s decrsi^n based on e;s,netr-
rbs and thar rherr ortj chs"ce "*es 

to
sr.ll rhe proj€ct another lew vea^'I .as Malor Vrchrconrr ai a con.
vention last yea. and he said. ,yon
kno1r. jou were rhe on€ who broie rhe
canel's back by backins our of the
suit'. But ea.h town toot<ed at it from
irs oen pe.spective. Frenktin Lakes
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community has hired a ptannjns con,
sulrsnt to creste a maste. Dlan rhar
wjll attempi ro presene rrs ct,,,",""
and take sdvsntage ol the opDortunitv
to become s hub. Mayo.D€dio savs ih;
Iey ro svordins ove.deveiopment is ,.ro
keep aw8! Irom cluster bundi.g

Tne circumsrances are va"rti air.
ferent in Franktin Lakes. savs r.iAavo
Vichiconti Becron Dickinso;'s leceDt
ly opened leadauarte6 nok o..nnie.
the town'stast sisnificant tract oft;n.l
"They keep tellins us the hEhrvav w,I
help uq derelop, but rhere j;.e,rrv h.
land to develop," he muses. ..lfs iina
oI ironic thst rhe prcjecr rhat was
killed as a resutr of the hishwav was
rhe plan rn build a senior c l-.t
housing developmenl nea! the .ive!.,'

A CORRIDOR RISES
In the remainr ot explnde.l moun

tBins. .onstructron workers often tin,t
iron pyrite, otheNise known as,,Fool,s
Gold. Tnose tefr with property atrer
ihe rishr-of eay smoke had aleared
ma) as well have tound real eold

The 2,r00 pieces or rishr:of w,v

NEW .lFD<Fv rra'^'Ec.



ft.

\\4renyourvrhole
. j company gets together.
:., onlyone place will do.

\\'rrh rhc rcgion! bistc{ brlhoonr
rhc ne$ Sheraton irlcadotlancls

Horelc:rn hosr up ro I t)do proflc
I]Lrt th.t! noi rhc onh r."$n r.

come hcrc shorroir scrrrr
includingsupr:Lb crrenng. mrkes Lrs

thc best choice lirr:m,ri1er gruups.
too So cal1us toryirLrr ncxt mcerng

$hcrher rl-. rhr entirc coDpr.\'
or thc br)rrd ofdir.crors

201-8e6-0500 fs]
Stremrdn

Meadowlands Hotel

An!.vhenr clse is jusl a cornprcmise,

iffi!.
;-. Y.: i

. --#- l
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Fatnet Bamapo College acnvists Davi.l
Epstein (|aft) and John Atigliaccio lausht
the hjghwaytooth ahd nail. fo.lay, Epstetn
is project caordinatat totthe Passaic Riret
Coahlian and Migliaccio lounded lMM, a
canpahy that narkets tecycled paper.

lroperty over the 19.01 miles talen by
th€ state cost the federal governnent
more than Sr0O million. At rhe sene
time. because rhe hunicipalities in.
volved lost ratables to the highway,
nany are anxious to mahe up fo. ir
with new development elsewhere.
Nlost ofthe plaDhing boards in rhe.or.
ridor have been llooded rith appli
cations for subdivisions on major

Ma.y investors, such as the Man
delbaum famiiy in ]]lontville and
McBride Ente.prises in ].Iahwal
gambled that the highwar $ould b"
built. They $eren't alone. Still orhers
sobbled up an assorthent ol parcels
along Route 23 ald in adjoining cor
nunities like Wayne, Pequannock,
Butler and Lincoln Park and in com
nunitie-. in Rockland and Orange
counties. N_ew York.

Because the decision to select rhe
route took so hany yeaA, some lron
and otheN lost. in tne Man'delbauh
cese. the lamily bought 600 ecies back
in rhe 1950s and 1960s lbr S20 n) srO
an a.re and €xpects to sit ba.k and
Irait for the year 2000, when DaviC
llahdelbaum anrici!at€s the installa
tjon of municipal ivater and s€ireN in
.ural northerh Montli]le. Irhere the
Iamily orvns ouch of tlreir laDd.

In \tcBride s case, it bought hug,
facts in Mahwah. oaklend ,hn
lvalne, articipating tl€ highFav. Ac-
cording to Peter Default, a vi.e presi
dent at llcB.id€ Enrerprises, origiDai
plans had the higisay adja.ent to its



Oaklend Indlstrial Park ahd Walne/
\lcBrid€ Ofice lra.k nr [avne D.
'r r€ rhc altered pl3n, h ;l pirk,
F \ r rurnrd inr :u!ce!.1u1 r.rc-r

Thc l:,0 Daner !l.nncd a..es in
llrhs!h scre purchased br Vcts.jde
\he. C.orgc Lerlrlnidse bccabe ill.

Oh the:100 acres is rhe Ramaro Ri.lse
Ilctsride Oilic€ and Resear.n Cen6r,
$hich alreddy includes headqua.r.6
lb. Paulist P.ess, I'Ieldisco and Dial
tue.ici. Jaeua. CaN aDd Rujs B€rie
rccenrl! announ.ed plans ro establish
ne\!.orporare headquafers rherc as
itell \earb! on }IcA.rhur R.ad_

which was creared by rhe maste. plan,
on sepa.ate trads $ld bJ !1cB.ide, ar€
headqua.teB lbr Lalra Ashle!. Putsar
and Olli.es.ape, a specularive buildjns by Paul Hartman,{layid Htsch
han. Plans to extend \{cArthu. Rosd
and ope. up still b.re tracts a.e cur-

(continued an page 59)

*tr
The IiFt two se.tions to be com

pieted $ill be f.om Route 2il ro the
Habburs Tumpike in Rile.dale and
lrom the Hanburg Tumpike ro Skv
line Drile in Oakland. The 350 people
Forking ihe heaq const.uctioh ma
.hine.v. buil.ling the t; foor hish
sound barrieF, a;d posjtiohing pip;s
ftom highFav drains into retention
basins, lll come irom local unions. A
supe^isor lq C.een Const.ucrjon esti-
hates rhar ir cosrs the..npanr S!,000
an nour in payroll and equipm€nr.

Orher .hallenging pa.rs of rhe job
will be the .onst.ucrbn oi one oi the
longest brids€s in rhe staie: a 200.toot
lo.g and a 100-foot hish bridge over
ihe Wanaque River ar Lake lnezi the
tehpo.a.v rclo.3tion ol s portjon of
Rou|e 23 and a 53 mjtlion werlands
contract to build a nine aoe swamp
behind Hish SlareN Mill in Rivedale.

\\ihile Richard Spore., the DOT s€c-
iion enginee. oD the portion, antici,
pdtes thar tie first two secrions will b€
ready by 1990. Bronlield sals rhe
DOT $ill open all rhe se.tions ro hat-
lic at the same time. som€tine in late
1992

Notes From the Road
HE onl! astect ol rh€ !8; er-
iension elerjone se.ns to
agree upon is the iA.l thar it is

ine n,ost abbtious nishi!a!. buitdins
p.ole.t in stale histo.!.

'1\'e re probabit oorirg hore earth
hd.o.I in rhis onej()b th
lrored belbre,' sars ts.u.e Brubfietd
.r the DOT. Ii s probablr the bigee$
!r.je.r the state $ili e\e. he rDvo\'ed

The dilll.uhv I'es in rhe rerdin
r.rhe. ihan rhe lengrh. \I(6t 01 ihts
ertension is beine builr dlecrl! on rhe
easterlv h.e o1 the RaDrapo ]Ii)un

''Pe.pie reallr didnl r€ali2e rhe
scope.i the rroje.t unril the bull
dozeF arired, sals Joe Phllon. a re-
poti.t kr Tr.nds. a ne\spsfe. thar
coleF the B!rler, Pequdnno.k and rhe
Ri\erdale area Pans ol rhe rnounraiD
Doi! look Iike hini Crand ( anlons.'

*i*
ln the Diddle ola il00 foot high tu(l

.ur. one ol rhe F.rkers has someh.F
ninaeed to sarcani.allt dra$ a happ!.
lare. using tqo drill holes f.r eres
Res enrs alli.s rhe mure hale \e
ire enrlr .ohtlailed ahout blasting_

rise (.mirs li.m equj!menr. rhe
doppage 01 u!ili(. along Route 23 ar
j)eak dri\ nrs times and nighr ronstruc.

1n Sepren,ber. a blast ar rhe
RL\ erdill.]re d.rmrced s ;Lr n .l!rnlr' cl le\eled psi or sn .rrrpals
rid€r consnu(idr and ii.ed rocts
:.me bigger than baskerl)ajls on anrl

Thc l]!in!i ro.ks injured rhree
\!orkeF. dab.sed about 15 rehn,tes
and sIru.k lbur hones abour a quarr€r
!ile a\ra!. One boutde.landed in the
ea.l chajr oi Uharl€s Pakosinsli. a.ea
r€s:dent. $ho ilas at the kit.hen rable

''I n nor minihizi.g ihe danlrer or
ihe \azard. but ile hare t$o hillion
ioDs.i ro.l that has ro be remo\ed.
ind rhat nreans alnost t1'! mittior
t n\ ,,1 e\lrl, s r.s rrc nrolreLl .F\s
Perer Sheld, .. , .upe^ isrns .rsre rn
s'neer. Olten, it s a dilfi.ulr thiDs ro
galse be.ause rou don r knoi! rhe ro!
dirion,,1 lhe ro.k \.uie bliNing up-

***

\o one seehs io knoq shether ir's
a .oircider.e o. nor, bur ivarne
Ituhse!. who has been wirn the DOT
h.:6 lears, graduared fron Rile.date
Hish School Fnh X{i.hael Dedn,.
Rive.dale s pd.r rime haror and a
.ight-oI.$a! eDgineer tbr \€s. Je6ey
Betl

Rums.ri lnst.ucrioDs are to buitd
his se{menl of 28i.on scheduie and ro
ke€p close to his 538.5.10 million
budger. Even he has had trouble ex
plainins to homeorvners aions rhe
rishr.of *a! ivho have cone out ot
their hoDes and lbund a slop€ gone. an
enrbanhftent staring rhen in rhe lace
or titniliar trees mhsins.

''Righr'of.*av people concer!ed
\Lith buling or nor buying prop.
ert! not peopte who undeFtand con.
st^rction hade rhe detenninarn)n,"
sa]s Rumsey.'Oftenrihes it s a cbse
call and elen questionable, but $me.
thnrs I have 10 deal iriih.'

''Wavne s e good nan,' sals the
matrr. Hes just loliowins instru..

***

\\'hen Dalid Epsrein and JohD
\Iighaccio ire.en t helpins lead the
Ranapo Colleg€ lishr asajhsr the hish.
sAv al publjc headnss o. bt ranvasine
the cohmunitt lbr support. th€! spenr
cons'derable tiDe ai rne Ahernare
Ene.g! Center. ! thcilit! rhar worked
on solar and Find poaer, inigation
techniques and nore.

Alrhough rhe high$e! is beins builr
despite theirelorrs. thet $ere pani.u-
larh ouftased at a DOT plan to put aD
interclrange at rhe sire. noiv knolrn as
the Ramapo EnvironDental Center.

''\\'e qould hale liked to bave lut an
inre(hange rhe.e but publi. opposi-
r'on ilas just too sfo.s." sals ts.um
iield. \\'e re still elaminins alterna

''Actuallr'. re hope ro hove the

Makotske. prulesso. ol thrsjcs ar rne
school. The hish*.ar iras iusr one 01
n'an\ lactors to .onsider. Be.ause the
center is s. fa. airsr lron exisring
buildlngs .. caftpus. {e teh it {as
underused. Hish s.hool kids also hade
iI a r!.set ot thejr randalisn.

''The iutu.e ol a n€\r ce.t€r, which
qould be moved cioser to rh€ ciass
tuoms, nos depends on rhe approlat ot
a S90.000 fu.dins proposal."

***
The intersrare, whi.h invotves the

blastingofrcck cuts as high as 200 feei
and.reatiDg lills on 90 teet ot b.k iil,
is beihg bu'lt jn sections. BNnfield
expiai.s thar's hostl! be.ause rhe
Arhv Corps of Enginee.s coDducred
heaings and grhted approvals in sec

As a resulr- rhe stare has accepred
and continues to ac.epr, bjds f.on
conhacioF on larious sections. So tar
most of the gen€ral conlracring $o.k
nas been perlorned by creen Con
strudion Company.r IrliDe_ Teles
and h, { ot rhe hlasl.s has been L!r
ried out bv Erplo.Tech. a Pennsvt
vania based conpany. \,merous
otler companies seve.al ofwhich are
also in Pennsylrdria-are invohed in
supplying cenent. sand ahd other ha
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r-287
lconinued l.oh Pase 38)

.enth under .eview.
. T;the nonh, adracen o J D Con-
Lriucrion s lntemshonal Crosqroads. is

Sharp Elecbonics. With the 224torv
hr€rnational C.ossroads is a lo_sto.v
::8 ioom Sheraton C.ossroads Hotel
n.ene.i bv Prime Motor Inns of Fair'
-._Fld- Op;ning soon to the south on
Route 1? ivjll be a Mardott CoufiYa.d
Hotel. At the other end olthe coddor
:. Parsippany, The Flatley ComPanY
.i B.aintree. Massachusetts last vear
.Dened the 391-room. medieval
S'heraton Tara Hotel near the inter_
:.crion of 287 and 80 in PareippanY-

"We did more Planning
and environmental work
on this highwaY than anY
other in the stale's ,tistorY,
but I'm not going to tetl You
that a toxic sqitl in the vet
ot a truck accident involv'
ing nucleat catgo won't
ha ve setious conse-
quences, There's simply
no guatantee against
disaster, "

AlonsRoute 23, whe.e a majoiinter
chane€ is planned. only a few retaites
and ;ar deal€rships dott€d the road as

little as file years aso. Todav. the road

is conside.ed a retail hub, and an acre

can conmand as nuch as $375.000
lvhen 28i.pens, one realty erecutive
e<timares rhai land value wiu triple

r.. vears. 120 acr€s of lsnd ir
Rtrerd;le\ industlial ares stood va

cant and soid for 513.000 an aoe just
three vearr as.. Lea"es and new c'n'
rtruction are now abundant, and the

land has soared to $275,000 an acre

Resideniial deveLopment has also
booned. Thonas Kane. townshiP
manaser in Pequannock. savs highwav
.r not. the same Dunber of housing
stalts would be proposed in increasing_
l! consest€d North Jeaev ln iis town.
;ne tomhouse Drorect. ]'lountain.ide,
(r.255 units) is planned. On a nea.bv
tract across the town line a smaller
proiect, Timber Ridse (600 units) in
Riverdale is under construction.

MARCH 1988

Various townhouse communities are
also sDroutLns in Meh$sh, rncludjns
Ramaoo Rrdee (63a unLrql bY Esko
Koski;en. Soiierv Hill I ar Krlmore
Woods (1.304 units) by K. Hovnanian
and Ridse Gardens (540 unii) bY

Baker Firestone Inc- In westem
Passaic Coutty, communities that
eere still lairly rural 10 years ago. '!00
condomibiums by Spages Associates in
Rjverdale, and a 200lorvnhouse pro-
ject in northe.n Jellerson aE just a

fraction of what s undeday
''in terns of residential propertv in

the Route 23 area! w€ are getting
Bereen County prices uithout an arsu_
me;r. \avs Wilson of Schlott 'In
.rh.r oarts of the state, home !3les
may b; off. but here. PeoPle Ieel that
with rhe hrghwsY coming, rhey can

still get a house that *ill continue to

EPILOGLIE
Ultjmately, 287 is a highway of

trade-ofs and conpDmises Develop-
ment versus environment One route
fo. another. The DOT appraiser
esain5r the h.meusner' Oniv time w IL

rell rl ooen space wrll be left, or the

-ns.r ;r lca wetlsrds. as well as the

aff;cts ofconsestjon on the three rilers
involv€d. the RaDaPo, Wanaque and

Views From the Road:

A platoon ol oeersized dunq ttucks
(above) sittns idle next to a DOf auto'
tuobile is a snatl sanpling ot tha equip-
nant and the nachinery nEeded to nove
sone 20A niliontans ot tock. Meanwhile,
camptaints aboul bhsting didn\ nakd
nuch ol an inprcssion on one wotket,
who, using d I ho1e6, sanehaw nanaged
to sarcaslically dtaw a happy la.e (left)
in the niddle ot a 200-loot high rcck cul.

Pompton dvers. Also at stake is one ol
the lasl ratural squlfere in the state.
the Toilaco Welllields in Montlille.

Iluch of the rcsponsibility falls
directly on the shoulders of municipal
plannins boards, some ol which have
hi.ed planning consuitants, having
witnessed the uials and tribulations
faced by municipalities *ho wen in
similar situations belore and who are

P.edicting the future with this or
any oth€r highway is an inexact sci_

ence; delinitive answers shouldn't be
expect€d. "We did moP planning and
enviroDmental wo.k on this highway
than any other in the statet history,"
says Brumfield, "but I'm not soing to
tell you thal a to{ic spill in the river
or a truck accident invoiving nuclear
ca.go won't have serious consequeDces.
There's sinply no guarantee asainst
disaster." he admits.

Years from now, after new maps
havelons been d€vised and 287 isprac'
tically an afterthought, those lookins
for an appropriate symbol need not
look beyond the highway's own di-
vider. Pro or con, or some{here in be
tween, th€ 3o'year cmwl to comPlete
287 is finally headed down the stretch.
Its destination like it or not- is New


